Parent(s)/Guardian(s) to select an "OPT-IN OPTION" for your student contact your zoned school by July 23.

Bus riders Register to Ride by contacting the Transportation Department 941-782-1287 (1BUS)

For more information visit: www.manateeschools.net

RETURN TO SCHOOL 2020-2021

First Day
- Teachers: August 3, 2020
- Students: August 17, 2020

5-Day Instructional Plan
- Pre-K - 6 and K-8 Schools (Johnson & Palm View)
  - All students return to on-campus learning following a traditional 5-day schedule
- Grades 7-12
  - 5-day instructional hybrid schedule integrating on-campus learning with eLearningManatee

Opt-In Options for All Grade Levels
- Option A: 5-day on campus
- Option B: 5-day hybrid (mix of on campus & eLearningManatee)
- Option C: 5-day eLearningManatee

Masks/Face Shields
- Face mask or shield coverings are required to be worn inside all schools and district buildings
- Medical conditions and IEPs will be addressed individually
- Cloth masks will be provided to faculty, staff and students
- Students should follow dress code rules for face mask coverings in accordance with the Code of Student Conduct and Board Policies

Transportation
Face mask or shield will be required on the school bus due to the Emergency Order as social distancing will not be possible.

Temperature Checks
- Students: Random checks
- Employees: Daily required checks upon arrival

eLearningManatee
A model designed for families who want to maintain their connection to their enrolled Manatee County school, yet don’t feel comfortable sending their student(s) back to campus in-person this August.

School Closures
When/If school closure occurs, all students will be required to continue their daily instructional schedule and academic lessons through our eLearningManatee platform. All IEP/ESOL array of services will be provided.